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EASTERN LEAGUE ' '
It

BASE BALL GAMES to

Victories and Defeats a Repetition of the
Opening Day.

SCRANTON CONTINUES TO WIN
a

SyrncuBo '.Unci to Succumb to Super-t- r
All-nrou- nd rinylng--Wilk- c.

Ilnrro Ilnd No Trouble lu DcCcnting to

Itochcstcr -- - Springfield M'ns tlio

Onlr Homo Club to co at

Wins by One Itun.

Yesterday, the second of the Eastern
Jeajcuo ftooson, witnessed a repetition of A

tho ilr.--t day's victories and defeats.
Scranton, AVllkes-Harr- e and Provi-
dence won nnd SprlnRfleld was again
the only home team to lose. Kxcoiitlng
the er frame
none of the games were sinecures for
the winning clubs.

HcmiIU.
cranton ........... 5 Syracuse..

Wllkei.Darre- - 9 Kochester a
I'rotldence 8 Toronto 7
Buffalo 6 Springfield 3

1'crccntngc Hccord.
V. XV. l'.C.

Bcranton - 2 1000
"Wllkes-Harr- o 2 2 1.W0
Uuffalo 2 2 1.000

I'rovldcuco 2 2 1.000
Byracuso 2 0 ,0U)

Rochester 2 0 ,M0
Toronto. 2 0 .000
Bprtngflcld 2 0 .000'

Today's dimes. P.
BYnACt'SB AT SCrtANTON.

HOCHBSTHlt AT WIMCKS-nAUU-

TOUONTO AT 1MIOVIDKNCK.
UUIT'ALO AT SIMIINOKIELD.

STARS ARE EASY.

Scranton Gets the Second Game by
J.

Playing Faster and Better Ball Than

the Men from Syracuse.

If the Syracuse Stars are anywhere
Hear the best team in the league, and
if their playing yesterday was half ns
good as they can dish out on even or-

dinary occasions, then Scranton may
have some reason to begin to boast
something that hnsn'tbeen done. While
Morse, for Scranton, outpltched Willis,
tho former's advantage was not suff-
iciently great to debar Syracuse from a
good chunce to win out, but the Stars
failed to make the most of the same
fielding opportunities ns were given
Scranton, and they lost In consequence
by the score of S to 1.

Griffin's coal heavers were alwavs
ahead, but until the seventh the lead
was so narrow that the contest was full
of Interest. There was too, the de-

lightful diversion of constant wrangling
nnd kicking on the pnrt of the exqui-
sitely uniformed visitors over Umpire
Kennedy's decisions on close plnys and
interferences, with the result that the
game lasted two hours, when It should
have ended a half hour earlier. Hill
Eagan, with Ryan an able lieutenant,
and tho rest of his gang of kickers
could give cards and spades to that last
year's Toronto pack In the art of
wrangling, and still come out with a
hlg lead. In this respect it Is signifi-
cant that the Syracuse manager is
Huckenberger, who last season ulloted
the Canadians.

OPPORTUNITIES MISSED.
One thousand of the faithful saw the

game. Their only fear was that Syra-
cuse might plug up Its barrel of errors
and give Itself a chance to win. An
opportunity to do this was given the
Stars nt all stages of the argument,
but when Scranton wns at bat the

hits were nttended with fleldlns
and battery errors and misplays. When
tho Stars were at bat sharp fielding
prevented them from making use of
any momentary advantage gained.

Walters, In attempting to steal sec-
ond In the third Inning, wrenched his
leg and had to be assisted off the field.

FIRST INNINO With Walters out of
It, Honner singled, but Daly fanned and
Heard flew out to center.

Hill Eaean had a third strike caltfd.
Stwaron llcw out to center and Smith waa
thrown out at first.

Score,
SECOND INNING Scranton missed a

chance to scorn two runs. With ono out
Massey walked and was singled to third by
Magulre, who went to second on Ryan's
fine running cntch of Gunson's foul fly,
Morse sent an easy grounder to Urecken-rldg- e.

Garry singled, but In an attempt to steal
was nailed so neatly by Gunson that but
few who followed him cared to risk a sim
ilar fate, Lczotte went out to Walters
ami big Hreckenrldgo was retired at first.

Score,
THIRD INNING-Walt- ers hit a. sale

one, which Gallagher did well to stop, but
tho former was thrown out while trying
to purloin second. Honner's patience was
rewarded with four balls. He went to
second on a wild pitch, to third on a
pussed ball and scored on Daly's out at
first', although Honner might have heen
put out If Gallagher had lltlded tho ball
to the plate. Beard failed to reach first.

With two out Willis singled, but JJlll
Eagan was assUted out.

Score,
ALL. AROUND THE BASES.

FOURTH INNINO-Po- ter Eagan got
nn unearned run on hU. slpgle drive into
right field.' Shcaron let It pass him, tho
ball rolling to tho oxtromo corner of tho
field. Peter scoilng on tho error and with
about a yard to spare. Massey grounded
out to first and Magulro singled, but Gun-to- n

'end Morse fanned out.
Syracuse failed to get more than threo

batters to tho plate. Shearon and Smith
being assisted out at llrttt and Garry fly-

ing out to Bonner,
Score,
FIFTH INNING O'nrlen, who had

taken Walters place In the third, was
given four 'balls, Hoi ner and Daly, flew
out to Garry bnd Shearon. O'Hrlen was
forced at second by Heard,

Tho Stars got their only run of tho
game. .WJth two out Gallagher singled
and camo home on Ryan's drive over Ka-Ka-

head for three bags, Willis was re
tired at first.

Score. 2,1.
SIXTH INNINO-Pe- ter Eagan singled,

stole second and went to third on
Peter was forced at the pluto

by Magulre, tho latter going to second
on Bill Bagan'B error following Gunson's
force'hlt. Morse flew out to Garry.

Hill Eagan went to second on four balls
and, a passed ball, but on Shcaron's out
to O'Brien, Eagan drew the throw to third
nnd Magulro got tho ball back ta Heard
In '.tliriA $0' double tho Syracuse captain,
Bmllh' wa assisted out at first,

Score, 1.

BEVBNTH JNNING-O'Ur- len grounded
out' to 'first and Honner hit safely. Daly'i
hit should twvo forced Bonnor, but Wil-
lis piade ft wild assist toward second and
nannyi.yaaafft.' .Jland paly worked a
loUl)lJ4l,.asamvd,.b- - .fcJnilth's error, .V

passed ball let thorn both In. Ryan, In- -

(Uorld of
stead of chalw? f.lie ball trlM to arguo

out with Kcnrcdy that It had hit Heard
who was nt bat. Heard nnd Eagan failed

reach first.
Garry hit a ny which cither O'Hrlen or

Baly could have caught, hut the two col-lld- nl

nnd O'llrlcn got an error. Garry
and Iczotto wero doubled, Ureckenrldgo
sent ono Into tho skies above N'olpey I'ot-er'- u

garden. Tho latter head and foot
got twisted and his frantic olrcllngs to get
Fomowhero under tho ball ended In his
falllntr down, but ho aroso in time to get

well-earne- d put out. Tho play caught
tho crowd.

Score,
TUB LAST HUN.

EIGHTH INNING Massey drovo ono
rlght-cent- ei for two bases and won

given another basa on Slagulre's life.
Gunson's lilt should have forced 'Massey

tho plate, but Hill Kagan's assist was
wild and Massey was safe. Morse fanned
and O'Brien went out on a liner to Hreck-enrldg- e.

Alasscy made a pardonable muff of Gal-
lagher's foul fly and tho latter walked.

double play disposed of Gallagher and
Ityan. Willis was assisted out by Morse.

Score. 1.

NINTH INNING Tho Scranton half
ono of tho star plays of the Jay.

Ilonnerand Daly singled, Homier reaching
third on Garry's failure to block Daly's
hit. Heard Hew out to Garry and Uonner
tried to Fcore on it but was nailed ut tlio
plate on Garry's sure return of tho bnll
from center. Peter Eagan was retired at
nrst.

Tho Stars scratched a final chance to
score but failed. Shcaron hit up a high
Infield fly and Magulro was coached to
catch It. He stumbled over tho mound at
the pitcher's box and Shcaron reached
second. Smith smashed a liner at Ma-
gulro, who caught It. Shcaron went to
third on Garry's single, but Lezotte fouled
out to Gunson.

Score:
SCHANTON.

. A.IJ. It. ir. o. A.
Walters., cf 2 0 1 . 0
O'Hrlen, cf 2 0 0 1

Honncr,2b 4 2 3 7
Daly, rf fi. 1. 1 ..0
Heard, ss fi 0 0 ' r,

Eagan, If r. 1 0
Massey, lb 3 1 0
Mngulre, 3b 4 0
Gunson, c 4 0 1

Morse, p 4 0 3

Totals 3S S 10 Si 19

SYRACUSE,
A.B. R. H. E.

XV. Eagan, 2b 3 0
Shcaron, rf. 4 1

Smith, 3b 4 0
Garry, cf. o

I.ezotte, If. 0
Breckinridge, lb. 0
Gallagher, ss. .. 1

Ryan, c ....'. 1

Willis, p 1 0

Totals 30 1 0 27 II 7

Scranton 0 0 11 0 0 2 105
Syracuse 0 0 0 0 1 J 0 0 0- -

Earned runs Syracuse, 1. Two-bis- o

hits Massey, Shearon. Threo base hit-Ry- an.

Stolen bases P. Eagan, Honner,
Daly (2), Loft on bases Scranton, !';

Syracuse, 4, Strusk out Daly, Gunson,
Morso (2), XV. Eagan. Doub',' plays
O'Hrlen to Magulre to llcntd; Honner to
beard to Massey; Hornier to Board to
Massey; Garry to 11 van. First huso on
cirors Gany, Gallagher Fir:i: base tn
balls Off Morse, 2; of Wil'Ia. 3. Wild
idtch Willis. Passed lulls Ryan (2), Guh--
son. Umpire Kennedy. Time 2 hours.

OTHER EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

Wllkes-llarr- e, Pa., April 30. Wllkts-ISnrro- 's

good batting enabled them to
win an easy victory over Rochester to-

day. The game was without special l'eat-uie- s.

Score:
WILKES-BARR-

A.U. It. H, o. A, E.
Sharrott. rf 4 X 1 0

Powell. If. 5 12 0

Mills, 2b 5 1 2 5

Hctts, cf 4 13 0
Dlgglns, lb. .. 4 2 2 n

C. Smith, 3b. .. ,4 0 0 0
McMahon, ss. ,411 3

Gomllng, c. ... ,4 1 2 0

Odwell, 1 3 0

Totals 37 9 13 27 10 2

ROGHE3TKR.
A.B. R. II. O. A. E.

F. Shannon, ss 4 1 2 1 G 0
Lynch, rf 3 0 0 10 0

D. Shannon, 2b 5 0 0 2 11Dooley, lb 4 0 0 12 0 0

Bottenus, If 4 0 2 2 0 2
Mulvey, 3b 4 0 0 12 0
Rlohter, cf 3 0 0 4 0 0
Pnterson, c 4 0 0 4 10Herndon, l 3 12 0 5 0

Totals 34 2 C 27 11 3
Wllkes-Harr- e 0 5 0 0 I 0 0 0 03
Rochester 1 0001000 0--2

Darned runs Wilkes-Ban- c, 4. Two-bas- e

hit Powell. Stolen bases Powell
(2). Mills, Betts. McMahon. Double pl?ys

Odwell to Mills to DlgKlns. First baso
on ball-- Off Odwell, 4; olf Herndon, 2. Hit
by pitched ball Odwell, Lnch. Struck
out D. Shannon. Richter, Mills, Betts.
Passed ball GondlnK. Left on bases
WIlkes-Bnrr- e, 0; Rochester, 10. Sacrifice
hlts-DlK- C. Smith. Time 1.30. Urn-pl- re

Gafl'ney.

Providence-Toront- o.

Providence, R. I.. April 30. Provldenco
won aKaln today. Steady work saved the
game for Providence. Score:

PROVIDENCE.
A.B. R. H. O. A. K,

Wclg-and- . 2b 4 3 2 3
B.msctt. 3h 5 0 i 1

KnlKht, If 4 1 1

Drauby, lb 3 l 13
Cooney, ss 3 1 1

Lyons, cf 5 1 0
Murray, rf 3 0 1

CooKan, c, , 5 1 5
Braun, p 5 0 i 0

Totals 37 S 12 27 10
TORONTO.

A.B. R. H. A. K,
Casey, o 4 1 3 0
Freeman, if 5 1 0
McIIale, cf 5 1 0
White, If 5 0
McCann, lb 4 1 I

Wagner, 3b 4 0 5
Taylor, 2b 4 2 1

McPartlln, p 4 1 O

Mess, ss 2 0 4

Baker 1 1 0

Totals 38 10 17
UakT batted for Moss In ninth.

Provldenco 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 2- -S
Toronto. ... .1 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 17Earned runs Providence, 1. Two-bas- o

hits Wclgand, Murray, Coogan. Sacri-
fice hit Cconey. Stolen bases Wclgand
(3), Baseett (2), Knight, Drauby, Lyons,
Casey (3), McIInlo, White, McCann (2).
Double plays Cooney to Drauby. Flr3t
on balU Off Braun, 2; off McPartlln, 3.
Flrot base on errors Providence, 1; Tor.
onto, 3. Struck out By McPartlln, 2; by
Braun, 2. Wild pitches McPartlln, 2. Hit
by pitched ball Uraun, 1; McPartlln, 3.
Time of game 2.23. Umpire Tim Keefe.

KpritiKllelrf-lliillul- n.

Springfield, Mass., April 30. Buffalo won
the second game from Springfield today by
timely hitting In the llfth and sixth in.
lugs, when Coughlln was batted out of
tho box. Score.

BUFFALO.
A.B. R. H. O. A. D.

Clymer, cf 5 0 0 0
Grey, rf 5 1 2 0
Gllboy. If, 4 0 2 0
Wife, b 4 0 0 2
Kit-Id- , lb 4 11 J
Gremlnger, 3b 0 1 1

Sullivan, f 4 2 2 O

Urquhart, c 3 10 i
Brown, P 8 12 2

Totals 96 S 10 27

Continued on Pago 3.
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Sports.
BEST BALL PARK

IN THE WORLD

Are Those of Philadelphia of the

National League.

WILL SEAT OVER 20,000 PERSONS

If Occasion Pcinnndcd It 15,000
Additional Spectators, or a Total o

:t:,000 Could Witness Athletic
Kvcnts on tho Ground It Ilns
I.ocnl J'lrc Protection nnd Is
Equipped with Facilities Hereto- -

foro Unknown.

The Philadelphia base ball park is
tho finest devoted to Kiso ball thut has
ever, been laid out In tho world.

The left Held scats were thought to
be ideal, but the new right field stand
Is still more massive nnd elaborate In
Its proportions, extending In one Im-

mense sweep from the pavilion of 550

feet (Including a corresponding ennti-lev- er

gallery of four rows along Broad
street) to the eastern end of the club
house at center field.

AVhlle this new structure Is much
shorter in its main portions than tho
left field stand, It is also, on the other
hand, higher, broader and deeper, hav-
ing seven extra rows of seats and its
cantilever gallery of four platforms
along Broad street Is of much greater
length than that along Lehigh avenue.
Wide promenades surmount tho Broad
and Huntingdon streets walls, which,
with the new tiers of seats just erect-
ed on the clubhouse, connect with the
other promenades and make an Im-

mense amphitheatre of seats complete-
ly surrounding and rising high above
the playing field. Both promenades
have been connected by now galleries
to the main deck of the pavilion.

The erection of the right field stand
has been similar to that of Its counter-
part on the other side of the field. Mas-
sive brick walls of even greater height
than those on Fifteenth street and Le-

high avenue support tio promenade
galleries and trusses for tho right field
seals. The walls, viewed from the In
side of the grounds, are exclusive of
largo foundations, from 35 feet to 40

feet in height and of thickness,
built on concrete foundations,

FIREPROOF.
All the timbers and woodwork that

rest on tho brickwork have been soaked
In asbestos paint, which with the cor-
rugated iron ceilings underneath, and
long lines of hose and many lire buck-
ets, render the structure as nearly fire-
proof as possible.

Underneath the right field stand, like
ils counterpart on the other side of the
diamond, is a substand, with ten rows
of seats and spaces for bicycle racks,
wardrobes and dressing rooms for tho
use of cyclers, football teams and other
athletes who may use the park. Al-

most everywhere now cercent pave-
ments! predominate. The plumbing and
drainage have been of the; most exten-
sive character, the water supply in-

creased and 1,000 feet of extra hose
added for the purpose of watering tho
ground, ns well ns a protection against
lire. Tho diamond has been enttrely
resodded and regraded.

With' tho completion of the improve-
ments the seating capacity of tho
grounds will be as follows;

PAVILION.
Main deck 3717

Uppcrdeck 1721
Sub-pavlll- CM

C132

LEFT FIELD
Main stand and gallery 5102
Sub-Hel- d stand TCI

C1W

RIGHT FIELD.
Main stand and gallery t10
Sub-fiel- d stand 1500

7110
CLUBHOUSE.

Scats on clubhouse, about COO

Grand total of scats 2U.003

As to the standing- capacity of the
park it is hard to estimate. Thirty or
forty thousand might be crammed Into
the enclosures, but not one-thi- rd that
number could wo what was solng on.
A came of base ball could bo wit-
nessed without Inconvenience by 10,000
spectators In addition to those seated
ns above. Of those 3,000 could stand In
the aisles and passages of the three
decks of the pavilion and at least 2,000
on both field stands and promenade

and back of the cantilever
galleries, along Lehigh avenue and
Bond street and the remaining 5,000
could easily find points of vantage on
the sloi Ing bicycle track. For foot
ball contests temporary seats, say 50

rows over 300 feet long, extending

The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.

a

ONE VOTE FOR

B, II. Club

of..

Voter's Nme

Address..
(MAY 1.)

N, H. This coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when more than ft days old.

Tho club receiving the greatest
number of votes will bo awarded
ton complete uniforms, comprising
lino shirt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C, M.
Florey, tr.o sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot tho best ftylo and equal to tho
uniforms ot any Eastern league
club.

This vote will ba confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford nnd Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-
nounced Saturday, Juno 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une Tho time la short. Better be-
gin now.

- -- 4

downward, from the Hrond street gal-
lery, would add 10,000 Beats nnd G.000

more standing spaces to tho above
figures.

FOLK 13S FEET HIGH.
The old flng pole Is no more. Its ten

years' service enfeebled and the build-
ing of tho hump dwarfed, it. In its
place Is erected ono of tho highest In
Philadelphia, the main mast being of
Oregon pine, the topmast of spruce.'
The height of tho llag polo and figure,
measured from the Interior, Is 133 feet,
Tho dlnmcter at the base is 2S inches.
Surmounting it is a gold ball, emblem-
atic of tho game, above which Is
perched, hs a weather vane, the me-

tallic figure of a ball player In a Phil-
adelphia uniform, holding his bat In
the direction from whence the wind
comes. Altogether It is one of tho most
magnificent athletic parks on the
planet, equipped with facilities with
architecture undreamed of until now
in the annals of sport.

DASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Yesterday the Browns hnd less votes
than did either the Harmonies, Sliders
or Lnckawnnnas, and In consequence
the last threo named have made a
gain In the contest, Tho Lacknwanaa
received more votc3 than have yet been
cast in a day for any ono club. A to-

tal of 2,992 votes wero received.

Weft Side Hrowrs .... 3,r,a
West Side Harmonica 2,823

Lackawanna ... ..2,372
Sllderc ..2,210

High School ... ,,1,'JIO

South Side club .. sot
Mayflclds .. 4U
Taylor Grays .. 420

Jolly Nine fp
Nay Aug Stars "i
North End Stars 301

Old Forgo Dodgers 07

Green Ridge Actives CI

Pino Brook Crescents 0

South S'.do Violets J0
South Side Sliders 27

Archbald Sunsets 13

Kadulcs 15

Turners ls
Sailors ''

Laurels 3

Actives 0

Populars 4

Totals U.'JOl

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Cre3ccnts accept the challengo of
tho Vcsuvlans and will play them on tho
Crescents grounds May 2, a 2.30 p. in.

Tho Young Americans, of Olyphant,
cannot play the Throop Stars ns arrange!.
but will play tliem at somo tuiuro uiuv, j.
Osmond, captain.

Tho Throop Stars played tho Violets of
Oljphant Thursdny and beat them to the
tune of 21 to 1C. The pitcher for the Stars
struck out fourteen men.

Tho MaytlcAvera wish to play the Jolly
Nino team on Sunday, May 9, at 2.30 p. ai.
Arewer In Tho Tribune. Joe Moran, man-
ager; John Jordan, captaJn.

Tho Young Americans, of Olyphant,
challenge tho Walla Wallas, of Provi-
dence, to a game at Olyphant next Thurs-
day. Answer In The Tribune. A. Osmond,
captain. .

The Park Hl'.l Stars challenge cny club
in tho city averaging 13 years for this
morning, May 1, on the No. 13 School
grounds. Frank ClaTke, manager; Albert
Harris, captain.

The Throop Stars challenge the Walnut
Street Plats of Duumoro for any next
week on the Throop grounds. Will play a
return came, Answer In Tho Tribune.
Lapper, captain; Evans, manager.

The Youns Flower Buds of tho South
Skle will piny any club under J3 years or
age. Joseph A. Wunsch, manager; C. Lew-er- t,

captain, Answer In Tho Tribune.
Tho Park Hill Stars dereateu tno iieue-vu- o

Pansles yesterday afternoon by a
score of 12 to 13. The Park Hill Stars will
not accept their challengo any more.
Frank Clarke, manager; Albert Harris,
captain.

The Petersburg Stars challengo any clul
In tho city under 13 years of ago on tno
Irving Avenue grounds Saturday after-
noon at 2 o"clock. Answer through Tho
Tribune. Charles Goebel, captain; A.
Pfnhler. manager.

Tho Modocks challenge the Cedar Ave-

nue Stars to a game of ball on the Man-
hattan grounds May 2 at 2 p. m. Tho
Modocks nro mado up ns follows: Peter
L!sk, catcher; Nick Jans'-en- . shortstop;
Nelson Hclllngcr, first base; Charlie Nae-gl- e,

second base; August Nacgle, third
ibase; Peter Hahn, left field; Charlie Rot'i,
center Held; Dick Gardner, second catch-
er j August Naes'.e, manager; Charllo
Roth, captain.

lnlo Athletes Unrrcd.
Chadwick, Sheldon and Beck, on ac-

count of low blandlng In their studies.
have been barred from athletics, by
Ynle'p faculty. These threo were the
best weight men on tho team, nnd were
Counted upon to win several points for
Yale In tho Mott Haven games.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT.

A world's record In swimming was made
Wednesday night in San Francisco. H. T.
Brewer swam 440 yards in the olllclal tlmo
of fi.2l, breaking tho record by 1 sec-

onds.
Tho Montreal Lacrosso club, tho oldest

and most important In Canada, hns de-

cided to drop out of tho Sonlur league.
This Is considered a death 'blotv to am-

ateur lacrosso la Canada.
Several sporting men have been dis-

cussing a rumor lately concerning certain
financial details In connection with tho
recent Corbett-FItzfllmmo- light at Car-
son. Tho rumor la to tho that tho
men did not light for a $15,000 purse, as
tho public was mado to believe, but that
nt tho conclusion of tho fight thn stake-
holder returned to Stuart the lattar's
checks for tho puree, unindorsed. It Is
further said that Corbett and Fits fought
for a porcentago of tho receipts, which
was said to amount to JSO.000. and that
Stuart and Wheeloek turned In n bill of
JI7.000 for expenres.

They aro talking of matching Paddy
Slavlu and ChoymkI for Rochester. Slav-i- n

may meet Bakor at San Francisco.
Parson Davles has sent a formal chal-

lengo to Fitzslmmons on behalf of Joe
Choynskl. Tho Parson offers f3,000 as a
side bet.

For other sporting news see pago 3.

$39.00 BICYCLES
Kvery one warranted. Cliolco of atiy $10.0(1

tire. Choice four colors. Only a few left.
liny now.

STQRW1ERS AT $60.00
Aro beauties, Ono year guarantco nny tire

or color.

If you want tho bent that money will buy
The 'OLIVE" or ''ORIiiNT" will surely Jill
the bill at

$100.00.
Second Hand Bicycles

$2,50 to $60.00.
Base Ball Goods, Sweaters,

Fishing Tackle and Ammuni-
tion at lowest prices.

.W.JUR!SCH,Agt,
321 SPMI0K STKEET.

OOOOOOOOO

200 Hen's Genuine Black Clay Worsted
Suits just received. Stylish make, well tail-
ored and wear resisting. All sizes, 34 to 42.
Special Price of $6.90 each, worth $10.00 at
other stores.

Call and See Them.
OOOOOOOOO

COLLINS & HACKETT
220 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE "BARKER

BICYCLE.
IDE BY SCRANTON WORKMEN AND GUARANTEED

S. Q. BARKER & SON,
SALESROOM : Board of Trada Building, Linden Street,

LI A

old

$100.

$100.

$50 and
$50. $G0.

"
and

m

FACTORY) N.

9?

IBID

AE have been unablo to supply
Y Y steady demand tor

A
but a of

26 of them

were taken out be-
fore we closed

Keep your eye on the cy
about the city this week

and note how many ride
SPALDINQS.

C. FLOREY, Agt,
222 Ave,,

a,

f ATfP1lvi 1111I 1111tI I u.UU. t
$

If you want a Bicycie you want the BEST there is. It pay to buy
a bicycle whose guarantee is unidentified with responsibility simply because it
is cheap. There is wise economy in every dollar that the Columbia costs.

Hartford Bicycle
At the reduced prices, are second only to the Columbias, and are excellent
HIGH GRADE at $60, $55, $50, $45 and $40.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave.
SCRANTON, PA.

HAVE YOU SEEN
Our new Bicycle Department located now at 126 and 128

Franklin avenue? Much more room and facilities than
at stand.
WNMAAHA

Sterling at
Barnes at $100.

Stearns at
Fenton at $100.

Dayton at $100.
Demorest at $75, $65,

$40. Meteor at
League at

lUclimond, Hygiene
Frame," at $100 $75.

received shipment
Saturday.

Sixteen
Saturday night.

clists

M.
Wyomiig Scranton,

ill

doesn't

machines

better

BY A SCRANTON FIRH.

Scranton, Pa.
Court House Square.

TL JU.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

We also offer the following bargains in 1896 Model
High Grades:

'96 Syracuse, list $100, sale price $70
'96 Truss Frame American, list $100, sale price $70

'96 Fentons, list $100, sale price $70
'96 Stearns, list $100, sale price $70

'96 Peerless, list $100, sale price $70.

We are also offering a great bargain in the '97 Model Heteor, listed at
$75.d0. Our price $50.00.

The largest and finest equipped Bicycle Department, Repair Shop and
Nickeling Plant in Northeastern Pennsylvania. Come and be convinced.

&. CO,
126 AND 128 FRANKLIN AVE.

1

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Bicycles

BITTENBENDER

Lackawanna, - - $300
Black Diamond, $50, $60 and 75

Nickel-Platin- g and Enameling a specialty. Nothing but expert workmen at our factory,
and the very best material used.

1216 AND 1210 WASHINGTON AVE

,'T

the
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